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INTRODUCTION
The seedlings of apricot are more inexpensive and have 
benefits like physiological compatibility between scion and 
rootstock, high tolerance to nematodes and hardiness to 
sulphate salts and chlorides [1,2]. Due to these advantages, 
local rootstocks are widely used in Asian and European 
countries [2,3,4]. However, they are susceptible to both oak 
root fungus and Verticillium wilt [5]. Therefore, apricot 
seedlings are not commonly used in commercial plantings. For 
overcome these problems, plum clonal rootstocks are often 
used as a rootstock for apricot. But plum clonal rootstocks 
are not so useful due to incompatibility to cultivars and other 
local cultivars [6].
New rootstocks and wild sources are recently studied for 
selecting good quality rootstocks for efficient seedlings [3,7-9]. 
Examination on apricot rootstocks has been conducted in 
many area, but some problems have not still been solved [10]. 
In order to overcome these problems, in areas where is rich 
genetic diversity, it has become compulsory to search for new 
genotipes who might be rootstocks for apricots. Especially, 
there are numerous local types coming from seeds in Turkey, 
and this form richness may be important to facilitate the 
rootstock selection. Rootstocks for apricot cultivars in main 
apricot growing areas in Turkey use usually wild apricot 
seedlings. Wild apricot is called ‘Zerdali’ in Turkish and no 
problems are faced during seed germination [11]. Though 
sweet and bitter seeds apricots are generally grown throughout 
Turkey, about half the crop is produced in Erzincan, Malatya, 
Icel, Elazig, Sivas, Kahramanmaras, Nigde, Kayseri, Hatay and 
Nevsehir provinces [11]. In the aim of the research, it is to 
select promising wild apricot rootstocks were selected among 
wild apricot populations propagated by seeds naturally found 
in Malatya, Erzincan, Nevşehir, Sivas and Elazığ provinces.
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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study is to select promising wild apricot rootstocks among wild apricot populations propagated by 
seeds naturally found in Malatya, Erzincan, Nevşehir, Sivas and Elazıg provinces. In the first stage, land scans were 
carried out between 2007 and 2009 and 756 genotypes were determined which could be suitable for the characteristics 
of the rootstock by considering the phenotypic characteristics. On land surveys, the wild apricot trees that are 
healthy, productive, bitter seeds, thornless, dwarth growth habit and smooth trunk structure was selected. Among 
the marked wild apricot types were selected 240 types in 2008, 262 types in 2009 and 254 types in 2010. Seeds taken 
from these determined wild apricot trees were planted for 2 years in Erzincan and Malatya locations and germination 
experiments were carried out. In the study, Hasanbey and Hacıhaliloğlu apricot varieties were used as control plants. 
Seed germination percentage, seedling diameter, height, diameter and high homogeneity were determined. At the 
end of three years of germination experiments were evaluated according to weighting ranking score and finally 8 types 
that has hight score selected for Malatya location and 18 types for Erzincan location. In the second step, these 26 
types after selected in germination tests, was grafted by cv. Hacıhaliloğlu in Malatya and by cv. Hasanbey in Erzincan. 
After grafting success, shoot diameter, homogenity, shoot length and homogenity were evaluated. Then, the data 
was selected according to weighting ranking score and finally 7 types (58/6, 58/7, 24/111, 24/7, 24/25, 24/33 and 44/8) 
that has hight score selected for Malatya and Erzincan locations, and transferred to the third stage. In third stage, 
collection orchards will be established and rootstocks-scion, yield, phenological observations, pomological analysis, 
tree growth and habit will be evaluated.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
In the first selection studies, naturally wild apricot growing 
areas screened and the promising genotypes were marked 
according to high fruit yield, bitter seeds, smaller fruits, more 
health, dwarf growth habit, thornless and wide shoot angle. 
The seeds were obtained from these types and germination 
tests in field conditions with 4 replicate including 25 seeds 
per replicate in randomized block design were carried out in 
3 years, at Malatya Apricot Research Institute and Erzincan 
Horticultural Research Institute. Seed germination percentage, 
seedling diameter, height, diameter and high homogenity were 
evaluated. The data were evaluated according to Weighting 
ranking score and finally 8 types that has high score selected 
for Malatya location and 18 type for Erzincan location. In 
the second step, these 26 types after selected in germination 
tests, were grafted by cv. Hacıhaliloğlu in Malatya and by cv. 
Hasanbey in Erzincan. The wild apricot seeds were planted 
at the institute at 120x20 cm distances, with 4 replicates and 
25 seeds per replicate, according to randomized blocks trial 
design at the two institute’s area. In August, and Hacıhaliloğlu 
and Hasanbey apricot varieties were grafted with these planted 
wild apricots via T bud grafting. After grafting success, shoot 
diameter, homogenity, shoot length, homogeneity, number of 
shoots in grafting area, plant root development, number of 
plant lateral shoots were determined (Table 1). In evaluating 
the weighting ranking score of rootstock candidates, seedling 
root development, root height and root volumes were separately 
scored and evaluated by taking the average of three parameters. 
Also, in apricot seedlings, it is an undesirable feature that the 
number of lateral shoots in the grafting area is high. Therefore, 
the seedlings that have fewer lateral shoots were given higher 
scores. If the coefficient of variation is small, this situation show 
that there are few deviations from the mean and the work is 
more reliable and correct. For this reason, the seedlings that 
have lowest coefficient of variation was scored higher. This 
experiment was established at the Malatya Apricot Research 
Institute and Erzincan Horticultural Research Institute and 
was carried out during two years.
RESULTS
The grafting success, shoot diameter, shoot diameter uniformity, 
shoot length, shoot length uniformity, plant root development, 
number of shoots in grafting area and number of plant lateral 
shoot of wild apricot rootstock candidates (local, primitive) are 
given in Tables 2.,3.,4., and 5.
Malatya Location
In first year; the highest grafting success ability was 100% (in 
rootstock candidates; 24/124, 24/186 and 44/8) and the lowest 
86% (in rootstock candidate; Hacıhaliloğlu), whereas in the second 
year; the highest grafting success ability was 100% (in rootstock 
candidate; 44/8) and the lowest 82% (in rootstock candidate; 
Hacıhaliloğlu). The shoot diameter of the researched rootstocks 
of wild apricot genotypes was from 12.2cm (50/2), to 16.05cm 
(24/25) in first year. This value was determined from 12.27cm 
(Hacıhaliloğlu), to 17.6cm (58/6) for the second year. The shoot 
diameter uniformity of the researched rootstocks of wild apricot 
genotypes was determined from 8.78cv (58/7), to 23.37cv (24/87) 
in first year, whereas this value was 6.98cv (24/189), to 25.33cv 
(Hacıhaliloğlu) for the second year. At results of first year, the lowest 
shoot length value was found at Hacıhaliloğlu (135cm), while 
24/25 (178.09) was found to be the highest. At results of second 
year, the lowest shoot length value was found at 24/172 (111cm), 
while 58/6 (156cm) was found to be the highest. In the first year 
shoot diameter uniformity was the highest at 24/45 (21.36cv) and 
the lowest at 58/6 (8.36cv), while 24/186 (28.90cv) and 58/6 (4.47cv) 
rootstock candidates were found according to the results of the 
second year. In first year, the highest number of plant lateral 
shoot was 20 (in rootstock candidate; 24/186) and the lowest 
11 (in rootstock candidate; 24/7), whereas in the second year, 
the highest number of plant lateral shoot was 21 (in rootstock 
candidate; 58/6) and the lowest 14 (in rootstock candidate; 50/9). 
In first year, the highest number of plant lateral shoot area was 10 
(in rootstock candidates; 24/172 and 44/5) and the lowest 6 (in 
rootstock candidates; 24/11 and 24/45), whereas in the second year, 
the highest number of plant lateral shoot area was 10 (in rootstock 
candidate; Hasanbey) and the lowest 7 (in rootstock candidate; 44/5 
and 44/8). The plant root development was determined highest at 
24/25 in both years (Table 3 and 4). In first year, according to the 
modified weighted grading score characteristics, the wild apricot 
rootstock candidates were received from 440 to 780 points. In 
second year, this scores were determined from 250 to 900 points. 
According to the two year average, the wild apricot rootstock 
candidates were rated between 360 and 810 points. The data was 
selected according to weighting ranking score and finally 6 types 
(58/6, 58/7, 24/25, 24/33, 24/111 and 44/8) that has hight score 
founded for Malatya location (Table 6).
Erzincan Location
In first year; the highest grafting success ability was 96% (in 
rootstock candidates; 58/3 and 24/72) and the lowest 76% 
Table 1: Weighting ranking score features for wild apricot 
rootstock
Features Coefficient Classroom Interval Score
Grafting success (%) 5
100‑91
90‑81
80‑71
70‑61
60 ≤
10
8
6
4
2
Shoot diameter (mm) 15 (20 mm ≥) ‑ 15‑20 
and
(15 mm ≤)
10‑6‑2
Shoot diameter 
uniformity (cv)
15 10‑6‑2
Shoot length (cm) 15 130 cm ≥Ekstra
120‑130 1. quality
120 cm ≤2. quality
10
6
2
Shoot length 
uniformity (cv)
15 10‑6‑2
Plant root development 15 Good‑Bad‑Medium 10‑6‑2
Number of shoots in 
grafting area
10 10‑8‑6‑4‑2
Number of plant lateral 
shoots
10 10‑8‑6‑4‑2
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0 (in rootstock candidate; 50/9), whereas in the second year; 
the highest grafting success ability was 96.7% (in rootstock 
candidate 58/7) and the lowest 75% (in rootstock candidate; 
50/9). The shoot diameter of the researched rootstocks of wild 
apricot genotypes was from 8.76cm (44/5), to 15.99cm (58/6) 
in first year. This value was determined from 9.46cm (24/25), 
to 16.82cm (58/6) for the second year. The shoot diameter 
uniformity of the researched rootstocks of wild apricot genotypes 
was determined from 5.11cv (58/7), to 22.07cv (58/3) in first year, 
whereas this value was 6.72cv (24/111), to 22.41cv (24/87) for the 
second year. At results of first year, the lowest shoot length value 
was found at 24/15 (81.76cm), while 58/6 (160.71) was found 
to be the highest. At results of second year, the lowest shoot 
length value was found at 44/9 (93.7cm), while 24/7 (162.7cm) 
was found to be the highest. In the first year, the shoot diameter 
uniformity was the highest at 24/189 (21.86cv) and the lowest 
at 24/111 (10.57cv), while 24/125 (21.48cv) and 44/8 (8.12cv) 
rootstock candidates were found according to the results of the 
second year. In first year, the highest number of plant lateral 
shoot was 33 (in rootstock candidate; 58/6) and the lowest 
18 (in rootstock candidate; 50/2), whereas in the second year, 
the highest number of plant lateral shoot was 32 (in rootstock 
candidate; 24/7) and the lowest 17 (in rootstock candidates; 
24/15 and 24/189). In first year, the highest number of plant 
lateral shoot area was 9 (in rootstock candidate; Hacıhaliloğlu) 
and the lowest 6.1 (in rootstock candidate; 24/33), whereas in 
the second year, the highest number of plant lateral shoot area 
was 9 (in rootstock candidate; 24/189) and the lowest 4 (in 
rootstock candidate; 24/7). The plant root development was 
determined the highest at 58/7 in both years (Table 5 and 6). 
In first year, according to the modified weighted grading score 
characteristics, the wild apricot rootstock candidates were 
received from 230 to 880 points. In second year, this scores 
were determined from 250 to 900 points. According to the two 
year average, the wild apricot rootstock candidates were rated 
between 300 and 900 point. The data was selected according to 
weighting ranking score and finally 6 types (58/6, 58/7, 24/111, 
24/7, 24/33 and 44/8) that has hight score selected for Erzincan 
location (Table 6).
DISCUSSION
There some traits which are important in selection of apricot 
rootstocks like ability to growth-rate, propagate, uniformity 
and compatibility between scion and rootstock [1,2,6]. In our 
findings, wild genotypes plant height and stem diameter at the 
height of 10 cm above the ground were sufficient for successful 
grafting. According to our results, there are an obvious tendency 
of rootstock candidates 58/6, 58/7, 24/111, 24/7, 24/25, 24/33 
and 44/8 to induce more strong vegetative growth than other 
wild apricot rootstock candidates, in the both locations. Also, in 
rootstock candidates 58/6, 58/7, 24/111, 24/7, 24/25, 24/33 and 
44/8, no significant difference in thickness and scion growth in 
every two years. However, in rootstock candidates 58/6, 58/7, 
24/111, 24/7, 24/25, 24/33 and 44/8 clearly develops stronger 
vigor to that of other wild apricot rootstock candidates. The 
quality of seedlings is proportional to lateral shoots longer 
than 10 cm advanced in the canopy area, and faster entry into 
cropping [12,13]. Lateral shoots is closely connected with the 
36 Res Plant Biol • 2018 • Vol 8
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genetic characters and variety features [6]. The influence of the 
rootstocks on lateral shoots is evaluated frequently as the vigor, 
which they stimulate to the scion [14,15,16,17].
CONCLUSION
The best part of the germplasm resources has never been 
exposed to proper germplasm conservation research study. Also, 
a lots of local types of genetic apricot genotypes have already 
disappeared or will be lost in the next few years without any 
probability of recovery. In this study, it was select promising 
wild apricot rootstocks among wild apricot populations 
propagated by seeds naturally found. In the research, 7 types 
were determined, that has highest score in Malatya and 
Erzincan locations and transferred the third step. In the third 
stage, wild apricot rootstock candidates (58/6, 58/7, 24/111, 
24/7, 24/25, 24/33 and 44/8) will be grafted with the Hasanbey 
and Hacıhaliloğlu apricot varieties. After grafting, collection 
orchards will be established and rootstocks- scion, yield, 
phenological observations, pomological analysis, tree growth 
and habit will be evaluated in Malatya and Erzincan Locations.
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